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Torrance Soldier Among Heroes to 
Have Dates With Hollywood Duties

Twelve California combat* 
heroes, convalescing at the 
Army's Birmingham General 
Hospital. Van Nuys, yesterday 

'a sneak preview of the blind 
they'll have with a dozen 

beauties Friday night, 
, as a welcoming home

BLINKER FLASH . . . Vernon 
C. Burpo, 26, seaman, l/c, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud L. Burpo, reside at 1452 
W. 220th ave., is shown at his 
duties aboard the escort air 
craft carrier U.S.S. Netoma Bay. 
Burpo has been aboard this 
carrier since Oct., 1943, and 
took part in operations in the 
Marshall Islands, the Bismarck 
Archipelago, New Guinea and 
at Saipan, Leyte, Lingayen, two 
Jima and Okinawa,

G. I. patients, all heavily 
.ted from action in the 

and Europe and recently 
ied from the war fronts, 
asked by hospital morale 

hat   particular thing j 
missed most while over-1 
One of them is Pvt. James j 
r, 20610 N. Royal blvd., 

Torrance. ______ _.,,_.._. 
Pfc. Wilfred Swanson, of 1122 

E. 90th st., Los Angeles, 
Ok e s m a n for the others, 

his throat. "Well," he 
'The mostest thing we 

the least of overseas was 
Iful gals ."

at decided the nature of the 
jr. A call went out .for local 

entatives of American 
and the Samuel Goldwyn 
volunteered by sending 

up of Goldwyn Girls to 
> the men and make plans 
he dates.

ntributed further 
ies by arranging 

fc.fbr reserved seats for the 
^couples'at the premiere of the 

.film "Wonder Man," in which! 
the girls appear with Danny 
'Kaye at the Hollywood Pan- 

|J tages theater that night. 
'4 ( First there'll be dinner at a 
',swank restaurant for the ser- 

  vicemen and their dates, fol- 
'lowed by the movie premiere 
and a few hours of fun at a 
night spot afterward.

The gala affair is being ar 
ranged by the hospital as a 
part of the accelerated program 
to 'assure war-wounded G. I.'s 
that the services rendered their 
country are not being forgotten. 

Said Gapt. Richard Hamilton,- 
public relations officer at Bir 
mingham hospital: "Now that 
the war is over, too many 
people are inclined to forget 
the man in uniform. In Army 
hospitals, particularly, many 
long, months and even years of[
convalescing arc ahead for some > party which, they all enthusias- 
of these men. Entertainment is- tically agree, will be a high 
one of the best methods we j spot in their lives. ,- 

,have of speedily returning them j The other combat heroes 
pto health and vigor." [are: Pfc. Howard M. Balch, 1072 

Exposition blvd., Los Angeles; 
Pfc. Richard Dondelinger, 482 
Vassar, Berkeley; Pfc. Wilfred 
Swanson, Los Angeles; Cpl. Ken 
neth Jones, 8931 S. Harvard 
blvd., Los Angeles; Sgt. George 
Pflug, Van Nuys; Pvt. James 
Cagle, 6601 Prospect, Bell; Sgt. 
Hermas Smith, San Marino; Pvt. 
Dale Gustafson, 3421 Edgchill 
Dr., Los Angeles; Pfc. Richard 
Inlow, 187 Louise St., Long 
Beach; Sgt. Harry Zimmerman, 
8164 Chestnut St.. South Gate 
and Cpl. Robert L. Barger, 5109 
Hedda St., Bell flower.

FROM THE E.T.O.
Sgt. David A. Richards, at,- 

tached to the 416th group, 9th 
Army Air Forces, arrived recent 
ly following ten months' service 
in France. His parents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Richards, of 909 
Sartori ave.

ENDS FURLOUGH
Ensign Clarence M. Alien re 

turned Sunday to San Francisco, 
following a fifteen day leave 
during which he^ visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Bush, of 1303 Cota ave.

Now they're polishing up their 
medals for the Friday night

So yesterday the men pre- 
gvvtewed the girls and vice versa. 
Wothing definite was settled 
|about priority for either side;
IjBObody knows 

the date.
vho gets whom

"Not that it matters much," 
rinned Sgt. Hermas Smith, of 

A/ton Road, San Marino, 
ere's a prize in every pack- ge."

The patients took their visi 
tors on a tour of the hospital, 
treated them to drinks in the 

S P. X., and had their pictures 
ken for post-war scrapbook.s

rvalue for
LIMITED TIMEI

exclusive salon shampoo
Yes, with Prim Shampoo, this stunning beauty can 

be yours   the gorgeous hair of women who go to Primrose

House, famous New York beauty salon, for their

jhampoos. Try Prim Shampoo and tea what alluring sheen and

luster and soft highlights you can attain with this

very special formula for (vary type of hair.

Discount
SELF- SERVICE

DRUGS
1334 £1 Prado   Torrance

Discount Prices are 30% Less 
than the average of 
287 other Drug Stores 
in Southern California

ll*ir. 10r can of 
ihoe [io1lNti« mi- 
prr Mhlnr Holh

HAIR BRUSH

PRAY
BATH

An independent survey revealed this amazing1 fact! Check by check 
on price against pi-ice . . . proved beyond doubt, that the average 
Jrice found at the" Discount Self-Service"Drug1 Store/was 30^" less" 
than the average shelf pi-ices of 287 representative .drug stores 
found throughout Southern California. ...,-.. 

McCOWWS

SAV
«if% 7*>V/o

Goes On Sale Friday Morning At 10 AM.

 &** FILM?
Genuine Eastman Kodak

V 127 
V 1 20 
V 6 20 
V 1 1.6 
V 6 1 6

ANV 
SIZE 
FILM 
PRINt

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

oomfortifclt. A reslll 
food p»4e M this .1
f»l»»Ar..ll« la- ..^.a

5'
Q-T 89
CERTANE

TAKARA

Tyree's Antiseptic

ZONITORS ....

SUPPOSITORIES . 
TAMPAX
Package of 10

SANITARY BELTS
Eliy fitting, easy wearing belt of long 
stretch, surgical web with sateen tabs. 
Our low price ........ 19

100-LB. SIZE 

BLEACHED .
9<

nirlers tod«r' Buy « *ft ifld it. how tar u  -' --

\S^tt °" fIFif*" *'*"*
\«5 II To k«O tn« h»lr In posulo*. Fide « *! 
in  Jll It? brUliantine. dellcllrly perfumed (or
\1W-1 '""   or 'I"*1 *1  « /  tf± CltEilS*' tjrp** "* """' **^* '^f J['**

_-^ slse colorful reloor pow- 
drr puffs iHlt hsve b«rn Ml«l- 
pd from our itorkj at hl«hfr

If/«iy-lr} It. A «>rnb ' 
and ft curler on Ine 
our low pnc«. . .  1

up now, durlnr this Mil
ra low price, fllock

W/R..X

DISCOUNTS COMPLETE

Cosmetic Dept.
It's so nice to find every cosmetic of your heart's desire in or 

place! Saves so much time in shopping around on busy hours!

A Smart', 'Brand 'New Idea!

"THE RIGHT LOOK'1 
$

box, with a new shade ~Tn matching 
Rouge, Lipitick and Nail Polish! 
Complete ........

Sale
DAGGETT & 
RAMSDELL

ELORDA 
CREAM

Reg. $3.50

Close Out.'

Compacts
Values to $5

UP

REG. $1.00

Softol Cuticle Sets. .
PRIMROSE HOUSE Hi-Sheen

Cream Shampoo...

49
REG. $1.00 ELMO Af|.

Margo Face Powder. 0%J
MAX r-AUOR C4CA

Pancake.......'I50
HARMONE CREAM

Endo Cream . . .
«iNAFULt KUBBINS- t4flfl

Prismatic Make-up;. " uu

7

BILLOWING

BATH

79c Box

JHREE FEATHER*

Liquor Department RSEnEE
...................... rruekii eu nrrcnur i E O

HARWOOD'STHREE 
FEATHERS 
Blended
WHISKEY
'245

SCHENLEY RESERVE

SCHENLEY RED LABEL
GET VOURS 
NOW AT 
ONLY . . .

' B»*WB»I.!335
V 5th

IMPORTED 
CANADIAN 
WHISKEY . . . 5th

ROMA SWEET WINE....... $". nun A jwcci wine.
5th . . 53.95 TOKAy SHERRV MUSCATEL PORT

I....................../ One-Half Gallon Price (2.39

457
~ Full 

Gal.

IBLENDED 
WHISKEY . ..

. .   . ^.y

Old Thompson
i, WHISKEY

$350


